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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY 
---- ===:::::=::::=~=::==::======::=======::s=-~=··. ===:::============== . ~ 
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8 SCHUTT CANDY CO. g "'hll,lh'h'hl~tl'ti1H''I'WII'I_f.'-l~1~•1l•l'lf}~,.~,t~''J'W•-'~•'l~n,~l.lhlt•nti 1J!I 111'•'MIIU•'1•I!Wti.~U 1tl•1 8 
0 
Two j 219 South Second HEADQUAATERS 8 
Stores ( 400 West Central FOR SWEETS 8 
. . 0 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaooooooooooo 
'rhe f,estivities coincident with the trell and Hoy Smith went to me 
bil.seba.ll ·game at Santa, Fe are cer- mountains to Stll'Ye;Y .Cor their Geo-
latnly worthy of mention, 'J~he two Jog~' class. 
'teams marched from town to the -~-
grounds in a parade headed b;v a Il;:e L!ttreU has a del·by. \\'hat do 
brass band, whicll discoursed inspir- ;you tllink? 
ihg ( ?) music. (Sahl band diU not, -: .. 
:liowevel<, wait to celebrate the re-sult, The Gel'mal1 class praticed some 
Which, as it happened, wa~ just as German folk songs last Friday aft('r-
\Vell.) no on,· 
--:-just before the game, some local 
celebritY. mounted a chah', ana., made 
'l'he Gle-e Club was dismissed last a .neat Uttte speech, saying that the Thursday afternoon rather tmceJ•e-
"Unrvel'slty of the Albuquerque" anc1 
.st. MJchael's Co!1ege were about to 
open the baseball season at Santa Fe, 
regretting t11at the weather was not 
as mild as it migllt be, but express-
ing his confido:.>nce that the "boys" 
would do the best to entertain Uw . 
crowd that llad come out. He con-
clucleu thusly, "1 now take Jr<'NJ.t 
iJtMsllre in introducing His Honor, 
'Mayor Seligman, who will now pitch 
tlie first ball." which His Honor 
l)romt>tls· proceeded to do. 
The Remington Typewriter Com-
tmnr is oUerlng a gold medal to the 
lrtost effecient typist at the Varsity. 
moniously, 
-:-
There was no Science Seminar last 
Friday because of the illness of tlw 
speaker. 
-:-,.. 
The ·war Department offers posi-
tiOns to grad ua.te students as third 
lieutenants in the Philippines. 
-:-
::\tr. Jamt>s P, l.'tyan vlsited th,.. 
AI'ens' ott the campus. They were old 
friends in ~ew York, 
-:-
Who sahl Gnats? 
-:-
1.'he contestants will be graded on Several of the pupils or the St'hool 
speed arid neatness with a 50 per cent o.C l\Iusic have been busy rhears!ng 
average on both. The contestants a~·e for the reception Saturday night. 
Misses Adele How~en, ~fabel Stn1th1 , -:- .. 
Sophia Nicholas, and l\lessrs Harkey, 
Hunt and Higgins. :Mr. Higgins was 
ahead when last heard from last eve-
rting. 
-~-
Talking about the ~anta Fe game, 
the Varsity rooters' association, con-
$lsting of Ira Boldt and Stanley 
Seder, uudoubtedly had something to 
do with tl1o aviation meet indulged 
111 by St. !I:Uchael's in the first <>f that 
:n.lnth. . 
-: .... 
l:>rofes~or Qlark received a gooa 
scare la!<t Week, When !tis t:Iothes, 
:soaked w!th alcohol, ca.uglll fite. 'J.'he 
:t>rofessor '\'Voutd ha~·e been seriously 
burned had it not been for his pre!l-
ence of mind in playing the fire ex~ 
tin·~uisher on himsoif. 
Dr. GtaY ptesidcd at the meeting 
held in the Albuquerque High School, 
last Thursday, fot the purpose of 
fbrming a society in this city for the 
prevention and cure of tuberculosis. 
-: ... 
The cup offered by tll.e 'l'ucsoll Star 
ror the Football championship he-
tv,reen New Mexi.ro and Arizona was 
Written fat' b~· the President of the 
UniversitY o.f Arizona. 
ovc,rheard laet Saturday at Santa 
:Fe, in the dre~slng-room or that dear 
Coronado~ · 
Ringlunfl: "Say, but isn't Santa :li'e 
a eol<l burg?" 
Gfadding; "Y£>s, it's an icc- burg." 
Mrs. Dr. Gray has extended her 
kind invitation tcr all friends or the 
University to attend a reception to 
b~ given at Rodey Hall tonight. 
':t'h!l Pat•k Co liege Glee Club was on 
thi'l campus li'rtc:lay Mt!'rnoon. Mr. 
Llttrl'lll is a former student ot th,z 
school. 
Several 'Varsity stu.oents attendeu 
the 11'tason's opening batt last Ft•iuay . 
tllght. 
Fred Forbes, Wick Ml.ller, Ike lAt-
1\Iiss Olive Stern entertained se\'N'al 
Varsity f.rlends with an auto '\:Jarty. 
Dr. Gray returned from his Yislt to 
Carlslmd last Monday. 
. 
Profe~sor J, D. Clark left SatuNIIW 
for Santa Fe. where he wfl1 glve a 
lecture. 
-:-
Pl·ofessor G. l;t. Roberts conducted 
t,he PhY:::ics Ln.h. class Saturday morn· 
lng in the absence or \V. R. Allen. 
-!-
The Gle£> Club has started to study 
a new selection for the Baccalaurate 
services, 
The Sigma Tau has Issued invita· 
tlons to their SI'Conq annual $pring 
varw. 
-:-
The Varsity girls are J)lanntng a 
hanclkerchief and c:>andy sale. The 
monPy Is to be given to the Athletic 
Al:'sociatton . 
Miss Erna :li'erguf'son has been Nm-
ducting Miss Thomas' History classes 
while Miss Pnrrish is conducting the 
Spanish class('s, 
-:-
A new file has l>een lnstalleu in the 
Library, to relieve Miss Sisler of much 
\\.'Orlt. 
The Varsity students who took part 
in the I<J!Jrs' play are: Sewell, Arens, 
Webor, Letnblt(', Marsh, Ringland. and 
Gladcling. 
A number or the Dormitory stu· 
dd<'nls took their Easter dinner in 
town With :friends. 
-:.-
Miss Hav.el cox was unable to at-
ten() her classes 't'hur!!daY ttncl :Friday 
bceau.se of her parents being out of 
town. 
E.J: ALGER 
DEN::.' 1ST' 
ArmJjo nuUtllng, 
"'\V. 0. 0001~ 
AG])JNT ll'OR 
IMPERIAL LAUNDRY 00. 
AND 
DUI{:E CITY CLEANERS 
. 
SPRINGER TRANSFER ()0. ;J.ithgow Ma.nnfact\tring Stationery Co. 
110 Gold Av.enue 
HAUL ANYTHING 
Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seals and 
Loosr,-Leaf Devices 
BOYS AND GIRLS! 
Don't forget to u~e Hy~,rlenlque Tootn 
Paste, the only allntline tooth past~ 
on thll m~<rl;et. 25 cents. 
WII.J'.ittUfS DRUG Co,, 
• 
• 
• 
• • • • I! • 
• 
• 
• • • 
• 
e FEE'$ SUl:>Elm .llOl\IE· • 
• ~rA.Dlil (JANDXES are 110ld • 
• at Walton's Dr~g Store. • 
• • 
. . . . . . . . ~ 
• • 
• 
• 
111 \Vest Central A1·enue. ---------~----------------
THE . · Baldridge's is ~he Place H U B • l~or Lumber, Shingles and '.Latb. 
l j 9 South Second Street 
Strictly Up-to-nate Always 
A large stock ot Windows, Doors, 
Paints, Oils, Brush~s. Cement, etc., al• 
ways on hand. 
J. C. BALDRIDGE L'UR, CO,, 
THE 0 N E P R I C ;m D S 'I' 0 R E 405 Sl)utb First Street, All)uquerqae 
----------~-------------
Byron H. lves 
Florist 
4th and Baca. PHONE 732 
.... - . 
ALBUQUERQUE 'l'Y?E\VRIT:ER 
EXCJfA..~GE, 
Phone lS~U. 
Rooms 1 o.nd 2, arant l3ulld!ng 
All sorts or Typewriters l3ougltt, Sold, 
Rented nil<l Uepnh:cll. 
Exclusive Age:nts tor the Famous 
SG5;00 llOYAL. 
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ i One Dollar Guaranteed Fountain Pens i 
+ i i at . i 
i 0. A. MATSON &. 00. f 
. . .... ~ 
~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++' 
I SYSTEM, Clothes and Gotham Shirts 
BEN.J AMIN BI-.l..OS.. OOR.R1f:,g~ ~'[i;:~'l.'HES 
"IF iT'S GOOD, WE HAVE 11'" 
New Mexico Cigar Co. 
Fine Pool Hall in Connection 
We are agen1s far Wftitman's Candies 
nThe Fussy package for fastidious fo1ks'' 
J. A. SKir~NER 
GROCERIES 
Phone 60. 205 Sotith First St. 
r;;:~:~:;~~m~::~~-;:R~:-;.~~~~i.·. 
Ul . . .. ·.. . . . ". ENLARGEMENTS ·~ ·~ m 
~u .. N •. 1~ •. PIO"rl::JRES~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~m 
E. L. W ASHBl~JRN 00. 
122 Soutll Sooood Street 
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00 
Nd SUITS ON' i:>lSPLA 'f 
.. .. . '., ... 
·~ .,.,. ...... ~ ...... '*•""·-.. ~··· .. '• ~ .. ._. ·-·-
. ...,_,_, .. , ~·· ·~ -·~- ......... .,.._ ....... 
•. . '. 
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U. Ne~M. EEKLY· 
Vol. Xlll 
PRESIDENrS RECEPTION 
ENJOYA~LE EVENT 
Published by .the Students of the University of New Mexico 
ALBUQUE;RQUE, NEW ~lEXlCO, APRIL 29, l911 
"OPTIMISM" KEY NOTE SIGMA TAU PARTY 
• 
AT STUDENT ASLEMBLY IS GREAT SUCCESS 
-
No. 32 
·vARSITY DROPS GAME.'.: 
TO SCHOOL OF MINES 
·D~. mul ~frs. Gra.)' Ent<:J.'tabt. S<w.eml. ~Ii· .. Hutcllinson, Ne.w At1llctic DirectOl', .Ellrs' H11ll }loom Tastily Decorated Is score i!;l. 111-5, Bnt Glllile is Ol'ose•• ~'luul 
. . . ' . ' ' 
lllm(hoed Guests llt Ro(ley Jinll Speaks <m "Oollegc Atlilcties.ll sceue or "F•·ntcntity'.s Allnunl Scor~ Indi!!atcs.-l\1isJ,>1ays !Jf 
Sattn·day EveJ\ing·.....,.l\fuslca~. • . · . Faculty·· <tnd StudCJits Predict .Elvent.-D~tnoing· is En-. Vat•sity· Responsible 
Progrnln is '.Rich. 
Last Saturday e\'enlng, Dr. and Mrs, 
E. McQueen Gray entertained the stu-
dents and friends of the Univer:>ity at 
another oe the deUghttur ,receptions 
:fo'f which they are already well ltnown; 
Rodey H:aH was again called into use 
for this occasion, and another was 
added to the list ot brilliant :(unctions 
which have already been held upon its 
floor. 
. 
Success in Athletics. ter•taimnent. • 
Owing to the announcement made 'l"hat the Sigma Tau Fraternity The game played Saturday, the twen-
some time previously th<l-t Mr. H:utch- boYs have a reputation established a.a t:Y-seeond between the University- and 
inson of Tucumca1•i, the newly ap- hor;;ts, and that their second a.nnual the Socorro School of Mines went to 
pointed .Athletic Director for the Uni- Spring Party in no wise fell•sh<>rt, but the latter institution by a margin Of 
v"rsity would be present and address on the contrary enhanced that repu- ftve runs-10-fi..:..a ;;;core whiCh does 
the student body at their assembly tation, is the opinion of those who not, however, .indicate truly the way 
last 'rhnt•sday, the1•e wa~ a good audi;. \vere fortunate enough to be guests of in Which the two teams were matched. 
ence present. A number .of f1·iends of the Fraternity In,st Friday evening. The lead went bacl> and forth between 
the University from the city took the i.rhc Elks' ball room was again the one team and the other in a manner . 
opportunity to eome Ul) and hear Mr. scene of the event, and was fittingly that left It anybody's game until the 
"'rom eight o'cloclt on,: the J:>resid.ent Hutchinson, while the stt~dents \vere tlecarated for the occasion. There last. inning W~J; over. Socorro got the 
,_. preseri t to a. man. · tl fi t. • 1 tl V and Mrs. Gray were busy J'ecetving the have been many different social 1\rst tally in te' 1rs mn l)g, 1e · . ar-
line of guests,. Which scarcely slaclc· Dr. Gray took the chair, and in in- events in that same ballroom, and the sity evened the matter up in the second, 
ened from the time the first guests ar• traducing ·the speal{er, made some fe- walls have been decorated many times in tl1e first of the third Socorro scored 
rived. At about nine, the splendid licitous remarlt!l concerning the future with as many different schemes of again, but the u. N. 1'1(, men brought 
musical program, which had been Pre- state or athletics at the University, d.ecoraUon, but few if any have ever in three more runs in the fot~rth, malt-
pared for the event, was begun. Miss saying we had the man, referring to surpassed the manner in Which the ihg the scol'e foul' to two. So it went 
Lora Lovelace was well received in a the new coach, the material, an.d the Sigma 'l'au boys had prepared the hall. throughout the game, the advantage 
Chopin "Valse.'' Wrs. Robert smart, money, too, for a. successful football About tile pillars we!•e twined the first with one side, then with the other. 
tile weU-lmown contralto of the city, season next year. · · Fraternity colors,. blacl> and gold- In the seventh inning, with two men 
opened the vocal pat;t of the program Mr. Hutchinson then spoke on "Cot- riblJons or. the same colors extending out, the score six to five for Socorro, 
by singing first the aria from Mozart's lege Athletics," Amol1g the points he to the walls and forming a go1·geous the game see:ming!y still undecided, a 
· "Le Noz:-~e de Figaro/' entitled, "Vol brought out in his talk were thelle. zwnying canopy of bril1iant gold and series of errors by the Varsity enabled 
· c· 11 thl t' · th t f. ~ ' I Socorro to score four runs, bringing 
che sapete," and following this with . o eg·e. a El tcs tS . e PU. res o.n .. 0£ som.ber. black, .The. rt.'b.bo. ns• . ended In 
t11e l.llto number, ''The Moon Behind athlabcs there ls, for it ls untainted big l'Osettes over a Fraternity pen- their tital UJ) to ten. 
the cottonwood:..,." ft'<~ln: ;JhO.th:!a Wa.!i<e-. ey camm.c.vqia.IiJ?m •r an~· othQr de· . nant. The walls wet·e literally coY• As an. exhibition of baseball, tlle 
field Cadman's beaut!J:ul song~cycle, terioratlng feature. The old adage,. ered with college pennants of manY game was not up to. the contest in 
''The 111orning of the Year,'' now wen "A .strqng mind in a strong bod)'/' is a$ in;;;tltutlons, and ; With :festoons of! Santa Fe the previous Saturna;v; ·as 
lmown and a1)prec!ated b~· Albuquer~ tt·ue now as it evet· was. The present Fraternity colors. The large Sigma errors were numerous on. both sides. 
que mt~stc-lovers. l\1iss 1\'fabel Smith time needs strong coll:ge trained men, Tau coat o.l! arms had a prominent This Was partly due to the weather, as 
at the plano gave aa excellent rend!- ~nd they must get theu:- ph. ysical train- position at one end <>f the room, while a brfsl< wind was blowing, and the . 
· M. d 1 • "P 1 d 1 E 1 tl v ~r bl ~ J r Col player$ faced the sun,. which was very tlon of .l en elsso 111 s re U e n ' mg n le . a, ou~ · •• nc ~es 0 · · - at the other end was a large l!'raterni· bri"'ht. 
minor," while Miss Jl'lora Ruman de- lege l'l.thl,etws. rhere IS • notl~lng t~' baHll.er. The corners of the room "' 
lighted her hearers with another plano which bmlds up school sp1rit like • . For the· Varsity, Allen pltdted the 
thl tl. · d tl d f .. "t 1 were decorated as cozl' corners, with entire .,.arne, a.· llowilt"' :few hits,. a.nd selection, b('tng a "Solfeggietto" bY a .e cs, an 1e nee . o spit. 11. an . . . · · . ., ., 
j tit t . 1 1 .... , t Tl· 1 the add. itlon of rugs.' pennants, Ptllows, "iil."in"' good ball throughout. It fs :Phlllpp Emahuei Each. ns u 1011 s se • evH.en . te spea ,. "Y . 1 . .1 . . . '' • ., 
. er, in the course ot his talk, told sev- .. avaJO blan cets, etc. It is on Y proper illt~>restlng to note that the School of 
Misses Clarice l<:oon, Adele Howell, era! fttcitlents illustrating tlte points to"' say ,tha~ these co~Y corners were Mines scored most of the\1' ~·uns with 
and. Laura McCollum sang Denza's he . was malling, Sp<.'aking of the hl.,hly ~PPleelated b:Y the guests, ~s two men out. The Varsity infield plaY~ 
"'White Butterfly," In such pleasing football season next l~a.ll, he urged was ev1denced by . the . manner m eel good ball, but were rather errntic, 
mannet• UtM the aud!euce denta,nded every man 10 come out and worlr . which they were <.'ontinuallY brought and most ot their errors were made 
Hs ro:'p()tition. The other vo~al n.um- hard for the school when th<l call is ruto use. when errors were costly. Higgins at 
ber of the evt'n!llg' ftrrnlshNl hy Va1'- issued next year. Jie also spoke on '!he music was fut'llished by th~o short made the best catch ot tlY(l game 
slty talent wns a uuet, sung bl' :M:iss training and indicated the plan to be Fuhrmeyer-Cavanaugh orchestra in a on a. short drive over his head, which 
Adele Howell and R. T. Sewell. The followed, manner which left nothing to be de" at.llrst seem~d a clean. hit. J..embke at 
selectl.on was Smart's ":My Boat is sired, A refreshment stancl was oper- third got several putouts t<> ,hJs cradit, 
Here l<'or Thee." Their singing created Dt'. Gra;· then called upon several to a ted in one corner, where gUests on one occasion fielding a groundel', 
a beautiful efCect, especially so when say a little. Dean Hodgin was en· ·Were served with deliCious punch, and tagging out a runner who was at-
the lights. went out .In the large part of thusiastlc over the PrOSJJects for next Maraschino cherries and almonds. At tempting to go from second to third 
tl1e ball. year and stated tha.t While he would eleven o'clock a sUpper was served when the ball was bit. At the bat, 
be across the oc<>.an next year, he and then danelng was again resumed the showing W;:ts .not so good. Allen 
would be looldng tor the results of the until two o'cloclc 'l'llcn to show that and Lembl(e led the hitting, with 
season With as much intet·est as ever. the~' had spent a most enjoyable eve- three and two hits respectively, rn all, 
Mrs. E. L. :Sradforil, who arrived 
on the hall· somewhat late, owing to 
unavoidable delays, sang a number of 
Tosti's.. which was heartilY encored. 
She sang wlth a complete mastery ot 
voiee production and interpretation,. 
that was extt·emely gratifying to ner 
audience. 
'I'his c1oscd the lnusical progro.m, 
and daneing was then indulged. in tor 
some tim(•, Delightful refreshments 
were served durlng the course o! the 
evening, consisting ot lee ct•eam and 
grape pt~tlch, which wet•e heartily a.P-
1ll'eciated by all gUests. 
The ttttendance at this function wo.s 
e:ttremely gratlf~•lng to tn·. and Mts. 
Gra~'• as there were at l<!Mt stlveral 
hundred people there, ana the attend-
ance of .Albuquerque citizens WM un-
llsu::tlly large, sllOWh'lg the lncreasinp.; 
interest which they are taking in the 
aftalrs of the U'niverslty. Ii: is need• 
less to say that all students an·d f:r!Emds 
of the university highly appreclatl:l the 
warm. hosplto,lity witl1 whlcli nr, and 
Mrt?. Gt•a:v at ways en terto.In, auu will en 
was agafft tnanUest at th!l reception of 
last saturday night, whlch proved a 
thorough success In all wo.ys, 
Prof. Clarlc spoke very optimistic• ning, at that time of the night, the se:ven hits were made by l1. :N'. M. men, 
ally and stated that he lmew tho.t the crowd gave vent to their feelings With the other two by Seder and Spitz. 
atteudance would be considerably In· a number of colic-go yells which made The Socorro men played a fast, 
creased next year and that evel')'thing the walls of tlle ball room ring. Then steady game in the field, and made 
pofl)ted to the beat year that tl1e Uni· the gathering brolre up, voting the some good plays, especially in the out-
versity has ever had. li'raterlt!ty boys excellent hosts. field. They used two pitches, N'olal• 
Prot Conwell ac1dec1 hls. endorse- Those present a!: the affair were Mt•, for the first seven inning's and Har" 
· · , l'lngton for the last two. The :former 
ment to an that had been said aile• a11d Mrs. :r. n, Clark; Mr. and Mrs. 
then suggested tho.t the students begin 'l'heodote Woolsey, Jr., !V(r. and "Mrs. pitched good ball, and thottgh he Wa(· 
· · · t ,, ed several men, had a good number of to show their splt•it by a full a.t enu• Sidney Rosenwald, Misses MaY !'toss, 
b "' t striJreou. ts to his credit. No runs were ance at the asei:Jall g~tmes on oil ur~ Charlotte Lembke, !sabelle smithers, 
made In the two innings pitched by da~·· Hazel cox, T:l.uby Peel, lielena Egyp~ Harrington, but the ball was hlt rather• 
lV(r: !Jemblt<l nnd M1•, Sede1• were tiades, Gertrude Wallter, Evelyn Ev~ 
·· 1 'd f harder than on Nolan's delivery. At then called upon and eac 1 stu a .ew eritt, Lam•a Lovelace, F1;ances B.or• 
I · t f th a· bat the Socorro men showed up quite WOl'ds opt !hiS lc o e season an ders, l.'to!fe Harsch, Myrtle :Pride, Lula 
· h h J · weil. TheY dld not hit often, but they the prospects in general fo1' t e sc · oo Brandt, !V(arie Parrish,. Cleo Kell", 
· ·· 1 J hit hard.. Long drives by Costello to 
next Yem· and n comirtg ~·ears. Freda Becker, Glad"s ·Ro··s"cranz, 3 
" the left tle!Q fence were a .feature of 
:rtldith Wall<er, Paullne SeweU, lone th.:J game. H.owever, most of their 
'Oollblc llendct• SaturdM·· Stet•n, 1\fargaret Anson and Edith scores were rathE!l' the result of er~;ors 
~ Shet·man, Messrs. Gosch,, I. Littrell, 'tha· n' h't 
. .·I S, 
A. double IHlader with the :rnctlans, 111:. Murphy, O. Brown, :a. Price, H. EL Tlie lirte up: Vo.~slty~Seder, c.; AI~ 
St. Mich'ael's, and t1t!'l 'University pto.y- Marsl1, R. Sewell, K G. 1{£Lrsten, F. B. len, .P·i Gladding, 1b.; Ringland, 2b.; 
lng, was played So.turday ·at 'l'ractlon Forbes, R. W. Arens, C. I{elley, W. c. ·Lembke, a b.; Higgins, ss,; Silva, If.; 
:P11.rk. The o.greeentrtt was that should Cool(, W. B:Jgglns, n. R. 1Jal'le, :m. Murphy, cr.; Spit~, rt. Se<Hirro""-'dar• 
st. Michaels brlllg two pitchers tlley !'toss, W. McMillill, W. B. Wroth, E. ter,. 1.: Nolan and Hat•rlngton, p,; Cos• 
would play both the other teams, B:. Arena, W, H. Arens, C. :M:. Weber, tollo, lb.: Crandall, 2b.; Q'Boy!e, 3b.; 
otherwise the U .. N, · :M. was· tO" play G. vValkel', C. Ross, :&. Carlisle, E •. LyonSj ss.; Morgan, 1£.; Hari'lngton, 
two games. 1 Hall. cf.; Petry and Schncltelford; l'f. 
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THE U.N. M, WEEK~Y 
on the team, and usually must put in r-7 ~ Jl ..... P ... lq aad Game U. N. J.\rL WEEKLY most of b.is time at his own l>lace in ,at the 
iedoo the toam. Besides this, a man who -~_:AI~· l1a~g!·~~ .. ~q v.~e,~. ~N~fl'ff~~~~~~·~~·;::;;:;,: h<ts had ·considerable experience is the. 
JlllaJtnu 
Pu))ll~Jh~d every Saturday th.rouc-h- men to (!ll;ect worlr of this kind, l'he 
eut th.e Coll~g• Xea.r Pl th.• Stucl,•J\~ wor.lr of such a m<tn wm mal~:e .• ~~ot 
of the Uuiver~~ty ot: Nelf :U:tnco. onlY for the increase of efflciene.y oe 
th.e athletic team, l;n,lt J:or increase(!. 
suJ>scrlpti()D J'lice; $1.00 .. Year, participation, increased interest and 
... THI;:: PHOTOGR~~H~R .. , 
Phone 923 In AdT&nce.. a ma-n who is 'Pig enough for the job. WNt Centml Ave. 
Mr. Htttchinson wa~> a welt trained ---------------------:-------~~--------
Phone 416 313% w.central Ave, 
Single CoJ)les, 5 Cents. 
athlete in College himsel:f, and has · 
This P~Per i!J sent ~:egu!ar!y to its since obtained imwh valuable expert- ...uum.xo~N ni!OOl{ OEJ.'tRlLLOS Lmu> 
W.-H. HAHN Go. COiill 
, Phone 91 
wubwcrll;lers until detlnit!' order Ls r•• ence in eoaching College teams. He 
oeived tor its discontin1,utnce and all has alread~·, in the two days h() spent 
•n-~rages paid. Oll the niH this wee!<, m~tde many ~-. Entere.d at the P.o1:1t Otflce in . .Albu· fl'iends, and above ll.1l inspired ev.ery-
querque, New Mexico, February 11r one with tne oonfidence that the Unto 
uo~ . as •econd· cla.ss"matter. versity is gotng to do things ln the '.A~dress 1tll · communl~a.tlons to athletic line next year. The pointers l\IILL woorl 
· . y u N :M. WeeklY he gave the baseball team d.emonstJ'at-
STQVE WOOD AND KINDLING 
Bu.line.IIB a,n&cer, • • • • ed the fll.ct that he !mows the .games 
EDl'rORUL STAFF:. and above au ltnows how to get the 
.4. R. SEDER, ••••••• :Edltor-ln-Chie~ best out of a nmn. Again we say t;he 
J', .}{. Spitz .•••.•••• q •••• ,.A!Osistan~ University has reason to be congratu-
- Iated, and ~;;hould e~"Pect a good ln-
Jt. G. Karsten ••••. •· .• , •. lllxchangef! crease of attendance because of Mr. 
w. c. cook .••• , , , .. .o\l>!socia.te Editor Hutcbin~on':;; ooming next fall. 
E. s. Seder, •••• , ••. ~sociate Editor 
c. M. \Veber ••.••••••• , •••• Rt!!porter 
WJ.Iliam Riggins. • . . . . • . • . . Reporter 
·w.· B. Arens- ... -.•.•••• ~ ..... , Reporter 
R. D. Gladding, ..•••••••••. Reporter 
-
BUSINESS $T.u'F' 
IRA. v. BOLD'.r •.. ,Business :Manager 
R. c. Smlth., ..•• , .•.••••• .Assistant 
· SATURDAY, Al'RIL 2!1, 1111:1.. 
WRY ATTJJIND THE Sill.OIF..R 
SCllOOL? 
The fact. that the Summer School of 
the Unlv!'rsitY is' being advertised has 
caused a numbel' to begin thinking 
about whet11er to attend the aession 
or not, 'l'o many a short session like 
that whi~ll Will be held on the bi)l 
this summer WoULd be invaluable. 
Many who are not conne~ted -with 
e<lucaUonal worlt: in any way a1•e in 
the habit. of spending their vacations 
by attending a summer school, thus 
About this time o:C the year, a Clues- obtaining a little of tbe tra.lnlng Which 
tion WhiCh one hearf? on every hand i~ c~rcumstance does not allow tlJ.em to 
this, "AI'e you going to be back next receive during a regular school yea,r, 
year?" and too seldom the answer one Teachers are usually required to do a 
hea,rs is, "I do not know, perhaps not." little work durhrg the summer, and 
Of course it is matter of general e~- heretofore in this territory have had 
perience that the~:e are few certainties their opportunities limited to ·attend-
in lite, and tbat governs the return to .ance at some County 'reachers' lnstl-~cl\ool the next ~·ear as well as it does tute. While these Institutes are aH 
other ev('nts Of life. But If a person right, they cannot do the wot·k that 
sees no difficulties in the way of a the University summer School will db. 
return and then cannot make UP hie Therefore, we oesb•e to urge for au 
mind, it is not so excusable. Now as who bttend- to do any work of this 
a student Who lU1lSt leave the Univer- kind. in the summer, attendance at 
sity, not because of indlfferences as to the University. 
coming back, but because of gradua-. 
tton, we ask, ''WhY not the University 
of New :r.texico?" Really the only l>ROF. Cin\~It'S LEC'l'UJU!:l. 
thing that can count against this in- Sa,nta Fe, N. M,, April 24.-"The 
M. MANDELL 
NONE BETXElR TH,AN 
'l'IIE WASJllNGTON <lLOTHING 
ALBUQUJmQUE, N. M. 
Also CLOVlS, N. M. 
CRtSCfNI HARDWARE. CO. 
Stoves, Ra~gcs, House Furmshing <ioods1 Cutlery and Tools, Iron .Plpe, 
Valves and F1ttings,.Plmnbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Work. 
318 WEST CENTRAL A. VE. FHONE 315. 
G. B. FAWKS 
~\ Full Line of 8T~LE AND FANCY GROClllRffiS1 FRESH AND SALT 
1\IEATS. We cater to Jl!lrtlcular people. 
Pbone 28, SOUTI(WEST (lOR. nnOADWAY A.ND CENTRAL AVE. 
SIMON STERN 
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER 
stitution in 'the minds of any, is its Chemistry of Commerce'• was; the.s~b­
size. :But tl;te general concensus of ject of an interesting lecture delivered 
opinion among educators, is that the by Professor .r. D. Clark a,t the High 
training obtained in a small College is School before a fairlY good sized audl-
more valuable than tha,t obtained in ence Saturday night. The lecture was 
the large schools. .As fai' as: concerns the first in the series of University 
general equipment, efficiency of Fac~ Extension lectures given here under llart, Scbatrner & Marx Clothing. 
ult\' and these thingS, we need "tal{e the ausp· ices or tlle Woman's :Board , '\V. L. Douglils Shoes 
:H1tnan & Son's Shoes 
Knox & Stetson Hats dMt" from few in this part of the 
of· Trade and· other lcc:tutes w!ll be ·---~-~~-~~--------~~~----~~--···-~---­country. The general undergraduate held in the Library Hall. 
work and the non~professitmat work, Tlte speaker was introduced by RU-in particular, can be done here to bet-
tet· advantage than at any school about pert F • .Asplund, ot the Department of 
Education, and :Mr • .Asplund's remark here. '.rhere is no reason, therefore, 
why any one should feel any hesltll.ncy that education ls the main business of 
in making plans on the supposition of the state elicited applause. . 
a. return to the University in the fall. . Professor ?lark th.en wa.~ed rJg"ht 
To any who are completing their ;mto his sUbJect, saymg: . I cannot 
High School work, or are contemplat- say that this is a subject. that appeals 
ing a change in colleges and who may to th.e popular mind, but i~ sh.ould ap-
see this, we offer the same sugges- peal to the mlnds of thmkmg men 
tions as in the foregoing, You can do and women." 
no better than to choose the trniversity He then went on to show that the 
o:f New Mexico as your Alma :Mater annual production due to chemical 
and to remain there until you arc given process Is nearly equal to that of ag· 
vour diploma. dculture. He said there are many 
TilE ~EW COACJI. 
Nevei', to our mlnd, hns anything or 
any event been more generally- Pleasing 
to the stuuent body o:f the University, 
than the appointment of. Mr. Hutch· 
illson to the position or Athietia Dl· 
'rector fot· the coming year. Tho need 
of a man in this position, has, of 
cou.rse, been felt for some time. The 
sYstem of conducting athletics under 
student direction as far M concerns 
the practice as Well as the learning 
of the Various gameS, !s at beat, unaat• 
!afactory.. There must be someone to 
·direct the work Of the athletic ileld 
and whlie that duty usually devo.lves 
upon the captain, it really does not do 
fun justice to any, The captain I!! as 
much in need of'practice as any man 
s~ltOol spirit · 
:Vhe t1nlversHy ls to :be congratu• 
Htted, therefor~ on t'he. aoquisitlon of 
chemical journals in the world the 
size o1' :S:arpar's Ol' Munsey's and 
named those in England, Germany 
and this country. Re emphasizM the 
good work. accomplished by various 
bureaus 1n Washington and pMd ~ 
high compliment to the food and drug 
inspection bureau which he said "is a 
great boon to humanitY." lie tolcl 
how the labeling of cans and bottles 
tends to do n.way wlth harmful lngre· 
dients, but ad.ded: 
"I am convinced from experiments 
I have madE! that tnete are a lot of 
gOods sold ltt New Mexico in violation 
of the pure food act.'• 
Dwelll1ng briefly on the i1Ureatl of 
mines itt Washhr~ton; the lecturer 
said that E!Ven the t;Jrobletu of saving 
human life in tho mines had bec;!h 
taken up, lfe saw that the waste of 
sawdust In another problem the gov~ 
(Colltl1lt1Cd From Page 3.) 
HIGHLAND PHARMACY 
UEYNOLDS BUILDING 
Drucs, Toilet Artlelca; St.atlonery. Choice ConfCl.ltioncry1 Ice <lrcalll SQdus 
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props. 
THE~-­
BANK OF COMMERCE 
~ 
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW :niDXICO 
OAPI'rAL AND' SURPLUS . 
R. Jt.f, :MElRRITT, Assistant dashler. 
The Albuquerque Morning 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
Jrhtttrs nub tElttblinlJtrn 
$200;000 
Journal 
.. 0u. .r J. o. 1;.· D.e· pa. . rtn1 .. · . · .en. t .. lEI .oom.ple·~. ~· . 'r ... 'he·. Alb. u. q.·u· er .. q. ". e. ll. o. tnl. ·. n.g tl.onr .. · ·· • · ln Yf!rf re.pect and we tu  out .· nul is publish d every day In the 
· . e .. ·. .. . .. . . year; Is Ute only paper in New 
· ~nl7 F!rst ·CIUII W~n~k. . Let .. ~- · Mexico using the full Assoclatdil 
. Umate on tout" liext order. Press News Semee• 
PROF', OLARlCS LEO'£UJUl1. 
' 
. 
. 
(Conti»Ued from Page Xwo.) 
chemistry a,n~- .Pu.re chemi~>try the. ren:;:o de J\.iedici, !;letter knowJJ. as 
speaker, pointed 9ut to be much the "'1'he lViagnift'cent,'' Q.led at the early 
same <ts t))e di(t:erence between poetry 'age of 44, after 23 ·years of :P~bHc 
and pro~e. Certainl~, a man to write beneficence. In spite of the intel" 
ernment has been wrestling with ·and good poetry must first of .all ma11ter le.ctual development of :i:taly at tlti~ 
etry, and. t!)e splelldi(l orchards of 
the palace thrown Ollet~ to the publi,q. 
With suoh expressions of royal gener~ 
osity Loren~e attained Q, popularity 
with the people tltat he highly Pt•ized .. 
Not<>,ble ala was also given to aspir~ 
ing al'tisb;J a.nd encouragement ten-
eventually chemistry will doubtless. prosody a.nd. so to be a ~;:uccessful in- time the 
00 
ntr · · · 
i>how us ho wto utilize sawdust to dustrial chenti~>t one must k.now pure · ' ·. . u · Y _was in the throes 
manutfl.cture dena~ured alcohol which· ohemistry, of, political disrupt!o_n_ an(! disse~sl.on 
will sooner or .\ater displace gasoline The lecturer de.sn.i-ibed . . ·thi ough the five dlVlStons that diY!d-
f · b' . . - · · . fl.t length ed the allegi<tnce of the peo.Pie T)J.e 
. or autoi?o. ~le and other power Pur- varJoua processes used in the indus- · , · .· . . ', . 
posell as it can be sold for Jess than trial W<;>rld, .be:~>i:rJ.Il~m:r Wltp the mill<- duCih:l .of :Milan, tlle oliarchy of Van• 
ten cent13 a, g·allon, although at present ing of steel, He told oe the B.essemer lee, lqngdom of Nap)ell, the papal 
the ~eta,il price is three to four time:S process· and how steel . depends on ~tates and republic Of Florence, Be" 
as high. . . . . chemistry for Ita pur!ty, and tha~ mg bereft of his {athe:t; at the age of 
Geological surveys, he .Pointed out. there must oe no suJphur in tlle ore 21, Loren<~o stepepd into the political 
had madG countries wealthier bf' or coke, for .it renders steel orltUe, rulership that had been the place 
.many mlllions .. In the bureau of The history of 1 1 .. · father and grandfather. At this time 
standards the scientist finds an idea,! . briefly !'lwelf on and t~eu~~~:: . was the efforts of Florence, the seat o1 
bui·eau for "all ~s exact," lts mo:;;t visibly startl.ed to hear that alu~~n:al:l the repu~li~an district, was to plac~te 
recent w.orlt, smd 'Profe~;;sor Clarlr, 'n lS"" .• . · 'th $ 95 ··· m t.he.con/hctmg powers and establish r vu was war a pound and · · · · ·· · · is to provide absolutely pure ·chemj, now has d.ro d 20 · · · · a peaceful alliance that ,he hoped a 
cals for the use of those making . · · PPe · to cents a Pound. new pope would sustain. Naples was 
analysis, He dW:e~t 0 11 the value of .aluminum ruled by the Prince o:e Aragon, who 
. and said tha;t many l'~OUS(lWLyes forget was a good frienct o! the Medici and How r..esearch work and routme that coarse soap and salt attack It. . .. , . ' · worJ~ ate combined was a,lso pointed, ' - · his ~uppo~ t was sure. The _People, 
out by the speaker and. yet h ·a The l.ecturer declared that in the however, were ficlde and theu· pro. 
' e sa.J ·future we· are going to get .most o• t~statt'ons 1· bl "' 1 h d ' t that we have been somewhat slow In • ~ . . unre ta e. ven ce .a JUS 
applying what we !mow a i s . 1 our metals by electro chemistry a.nd. completed. ':'. peace treaty Wtth the 
· . . . !'! 5 een n Pointed out the value of chetni~;~try in Turks, givmg recognition alike to 
the use ot the the:mos bo~tle Which reducing th.e price of aluminum Christlanll and heathen citizens. Milan 
is an old principle JUst appl(ed in the wnlch has proved its service not only was ruled by an Arab prince at this 
last few years for the great comfort. In aiding man•~;; digestion by c~~king time and. Florenc() spent e\'ery energs> 
of travelers and e)tplorers. food without burning it but In stirring to establish the balance of" power. 
Professor Clark th~;n took a shot at the imagination in its use in airships. The renaissance period was at its 
those who pooh pooh the work of col- height and the work of Michael An-
lege professors and said, "We ha,ve gelo attracting national attention, and 
railed. to !'LPJ;JlY much that has been other artists wl1o~;;e talents were des. l\101\'l>AY ASSElffiLY. taught simply because Of this old tined to give an impetus to the 
' prejudice against a college Pl'ot'essot•, world's J>rogress. Sueh was li'Joronce 
many holding- the opinion that -such During the asse1nbly hour at the when Lorenzo de 1\fedicicame lnto 
a man cannot be practicable." He Unh•m·sity Monday morning Miss Erna power. European. eclucatlon had fa, 
told an lnstance of this prejudice in Fergusson delivered a, llighly instruc. mlliarir.ed him with methods of po-
the case of cel'tain turpentine men of tlve talk on "'l'he !~Iorence of Lorenzo Htlcal intrigue and policies of con-
South carolina. de 1\1edlcl,'' to which her heat·ers gave temporary rulers. His preference, 
. . rapt attention. BC'tng wiaely traveled, however, was to ·quietl.Y control af-But P1·ofessor Clarlt admitted that 
as well as a scholar of excelltional fairs ra,ther than be the executive. 
more attention should b: gi~en by• knowledge, Miss l~ergusson is SJ)ecial~ Being a fluent l!ngulst, be used a! 
coUeges .to their laboraton WOik and ly Qualified to speak intt>restingly ot fl.uoncc to extend the use of tha 
to the kmd. of men Who al·e to teach subject~; of htstor.lc interest. The tongue of Tuscany and was in a mens-
the fundamentals. H~ sa,W tllat our r~ml.lssance period of art in Ita,Jy was ure successful. .A yea,t• prior to his 
colleges will l).ventually have two Jnscpambh• interwoven with the l!fe father's death Lorenzo lmd taken to 
classes ·Of instructors, one class that of this gt·eat ma,n, whose Influence wife a Eoman maid Qf noble birth 
has <lone research work and the other directed the affairs of Florentine so- who was the choke o:C his parents. 
class coml)~5ed of men able to ~ell clety and art for half a centui'y fol" The nuptial calebratt.on lasted fout• 
haw to do lt. lowing llis d.eath. days ancl an tl;lc llOPulace of Flore1tce 
1'he difference between industrill.l Miss Fergusson said Jn part: "t.o" was tt·eated to a high earn Ivai of rev~ 
dered to students of letters, Svch 
popularity, of course, engendered en-
vious l;lnemies, and a con·spiracy was 
formed to assissinate Lorenze on a 
journey into t!le oountry,, The Ulnc:ss 
or his brotner Julian, who was also 
d,oomed to die by the assissin's han~, 
Prevented the contemplated trip, so 
the murder was frustra,ted, The. con-
spirators planned, howev13r, 'to com-
mit the deed in the eath.edral, and 
assembled f.or that purpose. 'At the 
crucial moment the hired bandits re-
fused to commit the sacrilege of a 
murder in the hotJSO or Qod, At an-
other time two priests were Induced 
to do the deed. Springing upon the 
kneeling Lorenzo and his brother, the 
assi!>sins grappled with them a.ntl 
killed .Julian de Medici, In the ex-
citement that followed, the People be-
lieving that a falling ceiling · had 
cau:;;ed the commotion, LoJ•en~o 
escapecl. Further efforts of the con-
spirators to incite t11e popu]ace 
against the \'louse o£ Medici failed anQ. 
the tide of feeling turned against the 
instigators of the perfidious deed, 
who wer·e ca,ptured and ha,nged Jn the 
public squa,re :J,s an object lesson. to 
t:uture despera,does. 
A great monaste~·y was founded by 
Loren:1<o :Car· the use of the. Dominican 
friars and on the occa,sion of a visit 
to one of these ,in later years Lorenzo 
formed a life-time fl'iendshlp with. 
the famous Savanarola, who was the 
head of the order at that time, In the 
vicissitudes of war between NUJ)lcs and 
Florence Lorenzo <listingttlshe<l him-
self for valot• that endeared him to his 
people, wl10 also had the deepest rev-
erence for his judgment in the treaty 
that followed Jtostillties. 
On his death bed at the age of; H 
Lorenzo was •attended by his well 
loved friend, Savanarola, w11o succeed-
ed to rulershlp and sPent his life in 
service to the c:ommon peoJ)le," 
COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONES 
and GRAFONOLAS 
W~ere Quality 
Me~ts Price 
Have you ever seen our stock of Columbia Graphophones, 
Grafonolas, and double disc records? If not, come in and 
hear some good. music. We can supply you with ~omplete 
outfits for as little as $20 or as much as $200. The 
Columbia Graphophon~ is the only one of its kind on the 
market. A ·perfect reproduction of t~e hurnan voice, piano, 
banjo. cornet. orchestra, b~nd, etc. Hear it. 
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Two j 219 South Second HEADQUART~RS Q 
Stores 1 400 West Central FOR swEETS . g 
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W. C. COOl~ 
IMPERIAL LAUNDRY CO. 
AND 
DUii:E CITY .GLEANERS 
------------- 1Lithg~ Manufacturing SPRINGER TRANSfER CO. Stationery Co. Items of Local Interest 
Miss 'l'homns retm•ned to her classes Dr. Gray returned from his Yil:!it at 
carlsbad last llloua:w night. l!\st JVlonday. 
Miss Roi:lecran s wus ill last Sun !,lay 
and Monda~·. 
-:-
110 Gold Avenue 
HAUL ANYTHING 
BOYS AND GIRLS! 
Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, S!lals .and 
Loose-Leaf Devices 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • • • • •• • 
• 
• 
• 
• FJ]:E'S SUJ>El'lB HOlm• • 
• 
'l'he Y. W. c. A. held au important 
n1eetlng lnst 'iVednesday. 
Dr. Gr~w entertained at an informal 
lunc]won 'l'hursday noon, tor Mr. 
Hutchinson, :Messrs. ·:a. W. Arens, C. 
Lelnblu:, J)', :Ringland, );t. D. Gladding, 
W. C. Cook, A. :fl, Seder and J. W. Mil• 
Don't forget to use Hyglenlque Tooth 
J;>aste, the only alk:a.line tooth paste 
on the mr;rket. 25 cents. 
• 
• )lADE OANl)iES are .sold • 
• at Walton's Drug Store. • 
• 
• 
• 
• • • • • • • 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
ler were guests. 
'l'll(>re have bee11 regu1ar play re-
1\enrsals dul:ing the p(lSt week. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~:- ~ . 
There was no baseball practice Mon- • C N IllER S IT Y 0 F • 
clal' on account o.f the very incle!llent • NE\V l\IEXICO • 
w~ather. • Alb"quf.'rquo, N, 1\I, • 
··:· . - . 
:r.U·s. J. J. Runya~t wlll speal~ to the • SOIMEH .. S('IIOOL, 1911. • 
st\ldents, 'May 1, ut the regu]ai• assem- • - • 
\VILLtAliS D;RUG CO., 
11'1 West Central ATenuf!. 
THE · 6aldridg~·s is the Place H U B ~!~or :Lumber, Shingles and. Lath. 
1,19 South Seco•d Street 
Strictly Up-to-Date Always 
A large stock: ot W1ndowa, Doora, 
Paints, Olls, Brushes, Ce!llent, etc., a:J-
ways on hand. 
J. 0. BALl)RIDGE LBR. 00., 
0 N E F R I C ED S T 0 R E 405 South First Street, AJbuquerq•• 
. 
b~· hour. • ~ Six weeks, June 5th to • 
-:• •. Jul)' 14th. • THE 
All persiHIS who thin]( tbe~' can get • q PrinCiPal subject$ offered; • 
:1n ad fot: the 1\lirage please ten the • General History, English Liter- • 
~nanag<:'t'. • ature, PltYsics, CIte m :is try, • 
-:- • Zoolo·gy, Classics, Modern Lan- • 
Stanley Seder and Adeie Howell con- a g\lages. • 
ducted the Glee Club :meeting& during • f11 Special Courses for Higb • 
the past weel•. • School Instructors. • 
Byron H. lves 
. Florist 
ALBUQUERQUE ~E\VRlTER 
EXCHANGE. 
Phone !!30. 
Rooms 1 and 2, Grant Building 
All sorts or, TypcwrHcrs Bought, Sold1 
J.1cntcd and Repaired. 
-:- • 4J V o c a.l and Instrumental • 
The gold meual awardt>d by the • :t.fusic. Fee for the course: • 4th and Baca. 
Remington Trl>t>writer Co., was won b~· • Ftve dollars. • 
rHONE 732 E:cclusive ,Agents for the Famous $65.00 lWYAL, 
Miss Sophia Nichlos. • f11 Circular of information:. on • 
-:• • application to the Registrar of • 
There ltas been a gate put at the • tl\e Unl\'ersit~·. • 
toot of the stairs leading: ~o tht> balcony • • 
on the tllil~d floor of E:oltOna. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
-:-
Al>POINTEl) PlUNCIPAI;. 
.. 
Dr. Smart :md Gro'·"r Devine were 
on tlte h!U Thursday ta hllar Mr. 
Hutchinson speak on atlt1etic~. 
The Govel'nment offel'S n positl.on as 
Assistaut Chemist Itt thl' Fott>stry Ser· 
vice to graduate l!tudents of the Chemi· 
t'ftl Dt>pat•ttnent. 
.A. R. Seder, who will graduate this 
year from the Unlversit;.- ot New 
Mexlt'o, .after taking a complete col~ 
lege coul'se and much special work 
beside!;; yesterday receivetl notice of. 
his appointment to tne position. of the 
•!• principal of the high sc;:hool at Carls-
Mr. Stedlng, SUJI!:'tintendent of the bad, N. M. lie will take up hls duties · 
A\b\tflUHque Public Schools, was on In that eapaeit~· September nl'xt. 
the ltill MondaY to lntervh•1\' Miss 'F'I'r- "! have every uonfidence that Mr. 
gusson and :Or. Gray. . Seder will make good from the start/' 
·:· tfaid Pr<!sident E. McQueen Gra)', of 
· Rob.-rt S!'WI'll ant1 Stanley' Seder ·the Universit~<, last nfght. · "lie is of 
sang a. Ju;;t at th~ Congregational the .best type of college mlm, the kind 
Churc:b. at tlle nH~(•ting of t~e Brother-~ Of product of wh .. ich the University .is 
l\ood, last 'Ye<inesday e\·enmg. proud, and whieh lt llkes to see as-
-:- sume position of resilonsibilit~· in the 
educational system ot New ;,\!l':tico. 
Mig;; Hazel Cox entertained, last Sat- In recommen(Jing :Mr. Seder for this 
ur<ia~· evening, with a dinner at her position I knew that I was recom-
homl.' on Central Avenue. Those who mending a man of broad education 
sflared her hearty hospitalit~· were, a1\d. -ability., 
:Misses Clarice 1\:oon, Julia Pidrord, :Mr. Seder, in addition to his splen-
an<l Messrs. Charles Lembke, Walter did scholarship, has taken. an active 
Allr-n and Charles ~"l'ber. 
. .. )!art in every activity of college life, 
-·- being captain of tbe debating team, 
sun<laY, :May Htlt, bas been s_et tL«ide ~captain of the baseball team rtnd a 
by th(' Governor as 'l!Iothers' Dar. It!. membet- of the bnskHball a.nd footba11 
iS the Go>ernor'$ Wish that all people li t.e<l.fllE; as Well as taking n.teading part 
in New Mexico should attend some.· in th::! literary work in connection 
house of worship. w.fth the U. N. hl. Weekly and :Mirage. 
•:• Mr. Seder's rnanl' friends wm con· 
The 1909 CIMs :Sell was resurrected gratulate him on hiS success in se<!Ul'· 
from the old Gym by some of the il76' such a responsible position 1m-
Preps. and was hung neat the Chapel mediately upon his graduation from. 
some time Tuesday night. 'l'hey also . the Varsity, 
tried it out. and in so doing aw(lke The abo.,.•e flattering notice wM 
about even'one on the campus. cUpped from the Morning .Tournai, 
-~- 'll.ot, however,. bY tbe Editor~in·Chlef 
The Catlnllltr recital of Intliau muflk . of the ·w·eekly. 
ought to be of t'onslderal>le 1ntere-st to 
'Unit-ersHy people. It will occur nex:t 
Thursda~ evening o.t the Presb~·Wrlnn 
churclh an<l the proceeds are- tor th.e 
benetlt of the Presb~ter!a.n Sanitarium. 
11'11'. Cndtnnn will give a. tilJk on Indl~rt 
.m.uslc whtch will be illustrated' by the 
ll.ilcie-nt melodies ot the red rnen. The 
Vn'Tsit~· 'Mule Quartette, e.onsisUtlg ot 
lil, s. Sedet<, R. T. Sewell, C, M. Weber, 
ll.nd w. B. AreM, will sing "Until the . 
:Dawn" (tlte prMeding Is not to be lrt· . 
i~rpt-eted nterally, of course}. · · 
E. j. ALGER 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t: I · One Dollar Guarantee9 Fountain Pens j 
t at t t . . . + J 0. A. MATSON &. CO. i 
~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
I SYSTEM, ClotheS and Gotham Shirts 
BENJ A.MIN Bl..:{OS.. CORl~~~i ~:;:.rJ.•J:t:J!!S 
.. 
"IF lT'S GOOD, WE HAVE lT" 
New Mexico Cigar Co. 
Fine Pool Hall in Connection 
We are agen's lor WM!m~n~ s Candles 
14The Fussy paekage for fastidious folkstt 
J. A. SKINNER 
GROCERIES 
Phone 60. 205 So11th First St. 
E.·L. WASHB .. lTRN 00. 
119 West Gold Al·.._;· - . 111 S011tb Seoond Stteei 
Young Mens' Hats- $3'.00 .and $4.00. 
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MRS. RUNYAN SPEAKS VARSITY IS HIT TWICE 
ON CRITICISM OF ART IN THE SAME PLACE 
STUDENT ASSEMBLY IS 
DEVOTED TO BUSINESS 
SEMINAR DISCUSSION . 
. . ' 
ON FOURTH DIME~SION 
Slt''S Test or "'-dtl. U"£1 PCl'SOJl J's E"\'c••vbocly , ... ,. n· t l v i 1 'I 
- "'' " . ·. ·~- . . ·•llls . !I t 10 . ars ty in a L't!lllkct•cliief Sale, Soeo\'l'O :B:;t.Jl Team. ""'· B 
.,:u•, . . q.uni mo"it,ch Rc:as<:~niug F.roin 
Ability to AI.>Im:iclate Beauty · ))otibl·c llcl!l t 'l' tl p 1 
. - 1 · et• a t•ac on . IU' .; Entcl'l;ainment, Ammul Electloll 
au(l View Things From An- Snt!ll'<lay. ln<li:;tn School nml of Stndcnt Publication or. tions ;nul· l~acts ·conce~'}ling· ' 
lUttt!~en~atf~tl The01oy, oH1cr•s Stl'miliJolnt, St .. ~Ii<lhael's Victors. (leers arc Discnssecl. 
Monday morning dnring the assem-
blY" hour at the University, :Rev •. J?!lrcy 
Sllver, the eminent Episcopalian 
divine, del!Yered a brief address to the. 
!ltUdetltS at the close of the lecture by 
Mrs. Runyan. In an eloqtt~nt appeal 
to the students to apply to noble pur-
pose their talents and opportuniti.efi, 
:Rev. Silver said: "nemetnber these 
splendid edu~ationa) !nstituti.OIJs are 
estahlished to educate, but not solely 
for the 'pUJ'POile of cramming th.e. 
(lranium with lmowledgn that will J;le 
The u. :N. M. established the sea- .A short session of the student body· p '· 
. rof. ""rare Bounimovitch, o:l! the 
-%o.ll'!! record fol' lol:!ing by getting the was l1eld Thursday, after considerable UnlYerslty, delivered a, lecture on the 
small end of the score il). two ·games hesitation. on the IJ~rt ·of thA stu"'ent"' F D 
. ~ , u .., ourt imenslon at a well attended 
last Saturday afternoon. ,A double-· in assembling. sesl':lion of thtl Seclence Seminar Frl-
lteader ·was advel'tised for that date, " For the first part of the meeting day afternoon; .. 
St. Michael's College of Santa Fe to t he presid•mt, Charles Lembke, was .Although to soientists are fourth 
play both the Vat·sity al)d the Indian · not present, and the vice president, dimension represents .a Yel'Y tangible 
School, in case they should !;»ring two . · M1ss Evelyn Everitt, held the chair. proposition, the average layman will 
pitchet•a. As tlteY fa!led to do this Waldo Arens wns appointed tempor- hardly be able to ·reconcile with ma:-
the Varsity lJla;Yed both. the other teams. · ar-y secretary. ter(al things any other dim.ensions 
Calling for new business, Charles than those of length, breadth and 
B.. Smith brought up the matter of thiclm~;ss. Professor Bounimovitcb's 
entertainill'g the Socorro baseball explanation of this puzzling concept 
boys. It was desirable to shoW the While not going into the more tech-
team as good a time as possible. A nical Phrases, will serve to give the 
dance was proposed, and finally it was unscientific person some idea of what 
·decided to appoint a committee to is meant by the fourth dimension. 
tal~:e tlle whole matter in ha~d. 1 'l'he ~rofessor illustrated his tall~: with Smith was authorized by tlte chair to drawmgs and especially prep~red dla~ 
choose a committee, of whtch he was grams: 
:rnman School G1unc. 
impractical in later yeat'S, The aim The nrst game was plaxed with the 
o~ educational institutions is to local Indial'l School. It was a pool' ex-
strengthen the mental fiber and· hlbiti.on of baseball, for though hits 
broaden the sYmi>athies for fellow were frequent, errors were much more 
men. '.Che master~' of complex mathe- so. l'he contest was long, and the only 
_matlcfi. and Greek ess!).Ys, leaves the clement of exoitement Wll.S the score, 
student better equiPlJC!.l to master the for though both l!ides had a run 
problems of life. The stu{ly of history column that r<!sembled the l'esult of 
brings before the mind the great men a football gatne, the numbet• of tallies 
of the past and the natural rel!ult is was almost enua~ throughout the 
the effol't to emulate their greatness. gn.me. 
You students· of the United States and A number of hits and errors were 
elsewhere in Cht'istendom who enjoy made early in the game, but It was 
the privileges of Christianity and col- not until the seventh inning, with the 
lege education should consider the scot·e ten to six against them, that the 
one bUll on people in the world who Vllrstty began, to hit the ball hard, and 
have never heard the name of Cllt'ist, with their opponents playing rather 
ln India there are 128,000,000 wmnen poorly, they batted in five t•uns in this 
and girls who C!an not read or write. session, malting the score eleven to 
ln Chinn. there are 400,000 illiterates ten. :But the Indians got two mo~:e 
who arc also Ignorant or the first tallies in the last two .innings, and 
principles of the laws of sanitation succeeded In shutting the. Varsity out 
anu hygiene. eo.ch time, so that the final 'Score was 
"Shou.Id not this generation of noble twelve to eleven. · 
Christian educated youth rally to their In the field, the Varsity played the 
l'C'flPOllSibillties and consider it a poorest game of the sea.son. Erro· r· s 
to be the cllairman. · 'l'he lecture follows, In part: 
Miller followed with a discussion of. . "It Is imposl!ible to fo1•m a mental 
the .handkerchief sale whicll ls to piqturo. of ·. the . fourth dimension. 
talte place In the larde vacant ~tore Nevertheless, it is not an nbsurdity, 
building on West Central avenue, I b~~t a useful !llat!Jematical . concept 
Which was Iocate.d to Ule students as '' Jth a we~l-developed geometry, ~·o 
the Illace of the holding of the Bui- gain a IJarbal and symbolic idea of Its 
gin revival meetings, and previously meaning, _resort must be ltad to 
occupied by the stern-Schloss J.,!quot andalogy With dimensions of a lower 
Co it b . . . or ('r, mpany, emg deslrablt>, Miller ,. , . .. . . 
said, to get some of the old splrlt Into The J.nabthty of man to locate the 
the t>lace on· thls occasion. 'I'h<! fourth dimension or to d~tect the ex· 
handkerchief sale if successful wm istence of a four-dtrnenswned space, 
net a considerable' sunt to the 'cause even if it be close at hand, .. Is com-
of base!Jall, for Which reason <!Very- Parable with the !?ability of a two-
one must boost for :May tlte thlr-, dimens~onal man mhabiting a two· 
tmmth. dlmenswnal space, to locate the third 
.At this juncture Lembke toolc the 
blessed privilege to carry the gospel were the rule, and every man con- chah•, following which Shimer called 
oC healt11, love and education to be- tributed more or less to making up the attention of the body to the notice 
dimension or to detect the existence 
of a. three-dimensional space, even 
though his own space might be part 
of it, as a plane is part of a :solid • 
nighted lH·athen brothers?" a handsome total in the error column. eoncerning the Essay contest posted, 
Lecture 011 "1\l't CrJUdsm." 'l'he worlt at the bat was good, as this by the }>resident's wish. 
Replete in helpfUl suggestions and shown by the large number of hits 
thought was the discourse to the '{Jni- made, but i.t failed to win the .game, Seder arose and sugguested that the 
versity stuuents Monday morning, the through the poor work in the other officers for the next year's publica~ 
spea\{er being Mrs. Jesse J, Runyan, branch of playing. Allen led in the· lions be elected soon, and next Thurs-
on ''Art Criticism." As a lecture of hitting. day was settled upon for the election 
exceptional merit Mrs. Runyan will be Gnmc With St .. Michael's.. of the lllditor-in•Chie:t' and Manager 
asked to rePeat it during the autumn Of the Weekly and the Editor and 
.
Directly after the end of the first M. 
sessiOn of the 'Votrtan's club.. The artager t>.f the Mirage for 1911-1912. gaine, the contest between the Uni- A spealter said, in part: · fun attendance is desired on that 
versity and St. Michael's College was · 
"What ls the unf'ail!ng test of a eul- begun. F<>r the first five Innings occasiOn. 
tiued Person? Not knowledge, not this. was a: very good exbl.Dtti6n o.f Arter adjourning, Lembke reas· 
wlsdom~but the appt•eclatlon of baseball, but the last four sessions sembled the young men of the student 
beauty and the ability to View things wet~e ·in the same class with the first bodY and. the two matters of the re• 
from an.other's view-point. Many peO· game-on the varsity side at least. cepdon to the So.corro team and the 
hanulterchit\f sale were thoroughlY ---~-------- ~-(Continued on Page Three.) (Continued on Page Three.) thrashed out, so to ~peak, • 
"Suppose the two-dimensional space 
represented by this page be inhabited 
by two-dimensional beings. They have 
length and breadth, can move in those 
two dimensions and are supposedly 
conscious of them. They have no 
thickness, cannot rise from the paper 
or live beneath it and are not con-
scious of any dimenston In such a di• 
rection. The~' have 'no 'upward' and 
no 'downward.• Their houses and. 
barns will have no roQfS and no floors. 
Three Unes are sufficient to enclose 
any object in this world, ahd the two-
dimensJoned being himself is exposed 
only along his polyzonal contour. To 
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:t ! I CANDY AND HANDK~RCHflf SAL~, SATURDAY, MAY 13th, 1911 f 
·1~ Will U B · There? I 
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